MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Tel No: 022-22611123
Krupanidhi Bldg,
9, Walchand Hirachand Marg,
Ballard Estate, Mumbai – 400 001

Ref: MRK/ Tender Enquiry/ 2019-20/
Date: 9/03/2020

TO BE DISPLAY ON OUR WEBSITE

To,
All Registered Units with MSSIDC

Sub: Submission of quotation for Stainless steel utensils.

The competitive rates are invited for supply of stainless steel utensils set as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply of kit consisting stainless steel utensils set &amp; chadar &amp; satranji/cotton rugs to building construction &amp; other labors as per the terms &amp; conditions tender called by Maharashtra Building Construction &amp; Other labors welfare Board in Nagpur &amp; Aurangabad Division for distribution of kits &amp; online Cloud Computing. Tender id- 2019_MCWWB_498642_1</td>
<td>Rs. 320 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:

I. The rates quoted shall be inclusive of MSSIDC Service charges 2.75% & GST as applicable

II. Validity of the Quotation should be 120 days.

III. Rate should be submitted considering the terms & conditions of the tender mentioned above in sealed envelope on or before 17/03/2020 up to 3.00 pm.

IV. The bidder should go through the tender id- 2019_MCWWB_498642_1 & understand all the terms & conditions & submit his unconditional offers also submit following documents:
   1. Copy of MSME Registration.
   2. Valid MSSIDC Registration.
   3. GST Registration & Copy of return submitted for the year.
   4. Last three years turnover.
   5. Bank credit facility.
   7. List pf plant & machinery.

V. Meeting of the interested SME unit is scheduled on 16/3/2020 at 12.00 Noon at MSSIDC LTD. Mumbai Office.

Dy. Manager (Mktg)
MSSIDC Ltd, Mumbai